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We have just re-

ceived

=

a lot of Post-

Card Alburns to sell at-

50c to 2.00 each.V-

ALENTINE.

.

i

. NED
I I

( CBD-

SA Safe ,

SimpIe'System
The system of paying
by check was devised
by all men for any
man for you. It is
suited to the need of
any business , either
large or small. It makes
no difference whether
we pay out 810 or $10000-
a month. A checking
account will' serve your
needs.

Pay by check , the
method puts system in-
to

¬

your business and i

gives you a record of jj

every transaction. J
'

VALENTINE STATE BANK
I

VALENTINE. NBBR.-

I

.

VALENTINE
\ >

BARBER SHOP i
All kinds of-

.SHAMPOOS

.

I*
, v

I MASSAGES.

] AND TOADIES

HAIR DRESSING

r. Shampooing a specialty" .

HOT and COL.D BATHS in connection-

S

Forest Shepard , Prop.-
v

.

Valentine State Bank Building

K 2K

Ihe Loup Valley lie-refold Ranch.-
BrownietNet

.

> r.

Soldier freeV Co-
limi'us

-

17th 10i5 .
: i son of Co'inn'ius1-
7th.

'

. : > half Imtthrr-
of the SlO.UOo t' : tm-
jijon

-

nie , : i n r-

trnnie IJontxh'l i:51-

Cl

: ,-
3 at bead oi herd

I no\v have about 30 head of 1007 hull calves
[or sale.

C. H. FAiwiA nit.

H. DAILEY ,

Dentist.
Office over the grocery deparment-

of T. C. Hornby's store-

.J.

.

. W. McDANIEL ,
COUXT.Y SUIIVEYOK

Valentine - Jfc'ebr.
All work will be given prompt

and careful attentio-

n.W.

.

. H. Stratton
Dealer in-

FLOTJK & FEED
General Merchandise

PHONE 125-

cor. . Hall & Cath. Valentine , Nebr.

JOHN F. POEATH5-
5urge

-
, Kebr.

*

Tubular wells and windmills *

me up by Telephone ,

! lafk of the. Town.
Try Kazda's barber sho'p. tf-

Dri Compton is-in Omaha this
week.-

I

.

I L. II. Baumman is in Sioux city
on business.

Frank Westover was down from
Kushville Tuesday on business.-

I

.
I

Jesse Brosius left a fine sample
of sod corn at thisoflice yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. H. Hpenig and son departed
Monday for an extended visit with
relatives in southern Mo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Bullis of-

SturgisS D. aie visiting with rela-
tives

¬

and friends infalentine. .

The M. E. Aid will serve a 15
cent supper Friday , beginning at
5 o'clock , at Chas. Anderson's.-

Harve

.

C. Shepard and Charles
of Crawford were down Monday
to register for a Tripp Co. farm.

Judge Zarr returned from the
Jake Stetter ranch where he has
been working for the past three
months.-

Mrs.

.

. G. Harden returned Mon-
day

¬

from Wood lake where she has
been for several weeks employed
as a nurse.

Miss Alexander of LeMarsIowa
has been in the city for a few days
visiting with her schoolmate Mrs
Armstrong.-

Mrs.

.

. D. D Seckes of Iowa and
Mrs.Frank We.rtaof Floreston , III.
are in the city visiting with their
sister Mrs. II. Daily.-

Dr.

.

. Meeham , osteopath has ,
moved into his new office rooms
over the Ked Front store Tele-
phone

¬

No. 155. 10-

Mr. . and Mrs. J. W. .Pray of-
LeRoy.Ill. . arrived Thursday for a
short visit with Mr. and-Mrs Kin-
caid.

-

. Mrs. Pray is Mr. Kincaid's-
sister. .

Charley A Ien , Geo. Stover and
Mr. Means , the postmaster at
Gamble , S. D , were down lust
Saturday to register and hear Mr-
.Shallenberger

.

speak.

Lee Shepard is getting around
without crutches now. He stepped
on a rusty nail several days ago
and for a time had to hobble around
or be hauled around.

Al Thacke.r , Henry Clapp , J.-

H.
.

. Baker , Sam Hudson , the Can-
brothers and John Grange , all of
near Simoon , spent some time in
the city the past week.

James C. Quigley , candidate for
county judge by petition on the
democratic ticket , and Robert
Evans returned Sunday from a
trip through the country.-

A

.

number of ladies planned a
surprise on Mrs. Armstrong
Thursday afternoon in honor of
her friend and schoolmate. Miss
Alexander of LeMars , ] o\va. Tin-
afternoon wa ? spent in playing
progressive flinch , Mrs. Mark
Cyphers and Miss Bates winning
the most games. Refreshments
were served and a pleasant after-
noon was enjoyed by all.

Bruce DfW.vke and Charles
Heller of Randolph , Kan. , and
Lawrence llice went down to
Hackberry lake last Saturday to
hunt and visit with J.'E. Thack-
roy and family. They returned
Sunday evening and the following
morning the two former and F. O-

Floberg started back to their
homes at Randolph. They en-
joyed

¬

a good visit with ye editor
and family and we hope to see
them up here again sometime.-

Mrs.

.

. L. Bivens entertained
about 30 ladies Monday afternoon
at her home in honor of Miss
Mattie Davis, and Miss Louise
Bates. The time was pleasantly
spent in a Menu contest and re-

sulted
¬

in Miss Davis receiving the
prize , a beautiful china plate , and
Mrs. H. Hoehig the consolation
honor.

Miss Bates and Miss Davis each
was presented with a beautiful
souvenir spoon. A splendid two-
course luncheon was daintily serv-
ed.

¬

.

The registration at Valentine has
not been very heavy the past week ,
less than 200 per day being regis-
tered

¬

for Tripp Co. lands. In all
there will be less than 2,000 to re-
gister

¬

hero unless tomorrow ( Fri-
day

¬

) should bring a greater nnm-
ber

-

than usual. The men "who
come to register are mostly young
men who have been working some-
where in the west and come in
bunches of five or six from a localU-
ty. . Wednesday , a bunch of six
had travelled together for two or
three days from the west and
formed a friendship for each other
agreeing to notify one another of
their successes.

ShalJenberger Greeted By
Two Large Audiences.

Last Saturday A. C. Shallen ¬

berger spoke in our city , after-
noon

¬

and evening , to large and
enthusiastic audiences. The farm-
ers

¬

came in to hear him at the af-

ternoon
¬

meeting and were with
him in sentiment , applauding
vociferously during the'speech.-

Mr.
.

. Shallenberger told his aud-

ience
¬

about the platform that he
ran on two years ago and.that it
was largely due to his campaign
that the legislature passed the two-
cent passenger rate and which
Gov. Sheldon opposed to the very
last. Sheldon wanted to leave
passenger rates to the railway
commission and it was at the very
last that he signed the bill , which
would have become a law without
his , signature , and the railroad
companies agreed to accept the
rate before Sheldon signed the bill.
(The railway commission has dilly-
dallied along with freight rates
and left them practically the same
as before , but it is dill'urent with
the passenger rates )

Judge Yv'estover was with Mr-
.Shallenberger

.

and made a brief
speech outlining his position as
candidate for congress The ap-

plause
¬

at the close of his remarks
showed plainly that the people be-

lieves
¬

Judge Westover to be the
proper candidate for congress.
Much different were the remarks
made about Mr. Shallenberger's
speech from those commenting on-

Mr. . Burkett's speech of the even-
ing

¬

before. The one , bitter with
ridicule and no argument for his
party's platform , while the other
staled his platform and gave facts
to support his claims. Eve.ry re-

publican
¬

stated that Mr. Shallen-
berger's

¬

speech was splendid and
two in particular said it was the
finest they had ever hear-

d."Slippery

.

Elmer. "
Elmer Burkett , or "Slippery-

Klmer" as ho is oftentimes called ,

> poke in our city Friday night.
There was not a large crowd but a-

iair sized audience t ; ) hear him-
.lLe

.

? applause did n. > : indicate very
much enthusiasm and the audience
apparently did not appreciate his
denunciation of Bryan , He tried
to ridicule Bryan , saying that he
had not read the U. S. statutes
for ten years and ihat he didn't
have a copy of them. Perhaps
not. Has "Slippery Elmer" read
them ? Or has he a complete copy ?

Who has read some of the old
laws recently ? Or , why would a-

'Jia.il read them every every morn-
ing

¬

like a pra.er book or bible ?

True , that , iht-trusts probably read
over their favorite schedule of
rates protecting their business ev-

ery
¬

morning , and have a copy
bound in morocco on the parlor
table.

The charge that Mr. Bryan
wrote the Denver platform and
that he asked for a reduction of-

tarid on logs was like grabbing at-

a straw for a drowning man.-
Vh.y

.

\ didirt Elmer tell us that the
platform was made by the Denver
convention and that the plank re-

ferred
¬

to. says :
; ' \Ve demand the

immediate repeal of the tariii'on
wood pulp , print paper , LUM-
BER

¬

, timber and logs , and these
articles be placed on the free list.-

Vhy
. "

\ dfcln'c "Slippery Elmer"
tell us that iie was opposed to all
these and that his party wanted to
continue this tariii' . Who could
afford to ship in logs ? It's lumber
we need and if there is no tariff on
logs , should we be content with a
tariff on lumber and all other pro-
ducts

¬

of wood ?

READ !

AH Voters in Favor of Good
County Government.

Relieving that the primary elec-
tion

¬

cofniriir at tru time wnVn all
farmers and ranchmen were busy
with their work , and with only
about ono.-third of the vote of the
county polled of which John
Tucker received kJ2i votes ; that
this vote \vis; not an expression
of the votes of the county on the
ofiice of county attorney.-

At
.

the earnest solicitation of his
many friends of oed overmnent
and decency , Mr. Easley has con-
sented

¬

to run for county attorney.
This is not a matter of' his own
seeking1 , for , from a financial
standpoint , he will be a looser if-

elected. . .But , the same as a host
of other good citizens , he recog-
nizes

¬

Mr. Tucker's unfitness for
the position on account of his well
known reputation for immorality ,

incompetency and. dishonesty.
During his incumbency of the of-
fice

¬

he has proven that he stands !

in with the thuir and lawbreakers ,
'

and coward like has left town *

when reputable citizens attempted
to enforce the law. IIis boon
companions and constant friends ,

are men whom all true citizens !

recognize as the lowest class of the

:
- sgssys&-

We wish to call your attention to the following seasonable
goods , which we have in stock and are anxious to sell ,.you :

Velie Buggies
New Moline Wagons

Farm Trucks

Success and International Manure Spreaders
and all other goods found with up-to-date implement dealers

FULL LINE OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Old Crow, All Leading ;

Hermitage Brands

and Bottled -

Under the-

Supervisionheimer

Eye of the
i

vVliiskeys. _ , TJ. S. Gov.i *-s? Vx.-t-vj '** & 7uxNi tviMir-
.4Sr_ , 2i-/ '- i> .Aii 3: f&i&sSxxdiiSi

AVe also handle the Budweiser Beer-

.i

.

JOHN G. STETTER , Propr. '

community.-
In

.

vietf of the above facts a
committee of citizens , regaidless-
of political affiliations , request all
lovers of 'purity in politics and
honesty in the enforcement of law
to do all in their poxver to elect
Robert G. Easle.y to the office of

(

county attorney.-
BY

.

OUDEII or COMMITTEE.-

By

.

R. H. WATSON

Miss Collett's pupils are
some excellent work in vocal
music-

.Ada

.

Smith , who dropped out of
school on account of the tuition
question , expects to return to
school Monday.-

Supt.

.

. C. S. Hopper of Sheridan
county and two of his sisters-in-
law were in Valentine last Satur-
day

¬

to register for the Tripp :

county land lottery.-

A

.

short time a o Laxvrence IMce j

broke a window in Bethel hall , j

He at once said he would pay for I

the jilass. Mr. McCrea boujrht
the trlass and Laxvrence paid for
it without a word. One day this
week Evlyn Barker came to usi
and said she had climbed up where. '

she should not and had broken onei-
of the paper fixings in the basei-
ment. . We told her that it was
customary for children to pay for
things when they broke them.
That night she went to the store
and paid Goc for a new paper fix-

ing
¬

and brought it to school next
morning. Such actions on the
part of children certainly show a
fine school spirit.

Britt Items.-

Lesfer

.

and Thomas Green , of
near Valentine are on the road a ain
with freight.

Misses Dora Miller find Bertha
Eyschon returned to rheir respec-
tive

¬

homos here last Thursday.
They had been working in Rosebud

S.D.D.
.

. A. Kellogg moved the "house !

Oil his farm on dry creek to his
place west of Britt , Wednesday and

(

intends to list it in building a new j

residence. . '

John Sedlacek finished threshing
in this neighborhood last- Thursday , j

H ftyw.j sranreraaV-
LI "" . . ""&Vj 5f 1i F A 3&k i4flffiVyJZ! *fV9.v + r'fFfv ?**f'mi na-in-.a m. * " "

Thai
Will Build You Up

CONTAINS an average of 8 percent ,
soluble food (the carbohydrates of

malted barley) .

Contains the lupuliri of BoJieman he :

(an excellent tonic for the stomach and
nerves).

Contains sparkling artesian .vcte'
which quenches the thirst and fishes the
body of waste.

Contains only enough alcohol (3 7JIQ
per cent. ) to be mildly stimulating and
beneficial. That's

STOR2 TRIUMPH BEER
It's both icsdsaddrink; delicious ,

spsrMing and pure.

BREWED *"o BOTTLED

and has returned to his home on the
Niobrara river. Grain is reported
quite heavy around here thisyear.

Misses Agnes and AI vena Krafcky
returned to their home m Oklahoma
City , Okla. , last Monday. Their
numerous new friends and acquain-
tances

¬

regret their departure , and
hope they may revisit -us in the
near future. \Y inkey

Cherry Co. School Notes.

The East Cherry County Teach ¬

ers' Association will meet in the
high school building Saturday ,

Opt. 24 at 1:30: p. m. for organizat-
ion.

¬

. The first three chapters in
each reading circle book will be
discussed from the questions in
the text. LULU KOUTZ ,

Co. Supt.

!

Prices are what

we are talking

Now

Our stock is ; oomplete.

1 !

(
. BISHOP & YQ'JflG' , -

I
Ij

?

VIE

Chas. Rcace took ( ufc a load of
lumber today for Miss TLackreyV
house.


